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aid then the woman will Ht aeœ plain 
that her h ne band ie away all day and she 

There ie woederfal eemoaoy 
in a good took elove. Taere ie the flaeet 
kind of flirtation with a good biwoai. She 
•■oepe to conquer with a daitpan in her 
hand every time. Ae for pereeaal beantv. 
I have my doubUwhether it ie etrepgth 
by lasmeie in women. In many a h< 
hold where you go, the athletic 
and her milk white ekm above the wri tv, 
ie a more pleeeurable oij-ct than the over- 
dr veeed wife who cannot cat the chicken, 
and merely draw* back and ehve, when 
•he find# the meat underdone, ’I do not 
know what we shall do in thin country for

ІЖЖУЖЖАЖСЖ.« Self One Another. Patronage Sotietted.
‘ Help ene ano her," the anowfltkee said, 
Ae they caddied down la their fleecy bed 
"One of ae here would not be felt,
Due of ae here would quickly melt t 
Bui 1*11 help you, and yon help me,

big white drift we’ll іее I"

Wishing to get » living without working 
haid I have secured ommodione rcome in 
LovMooeey’e Block, corner of Buie S.reet 
and Perdition Avenu*, next d 
U edertaaer *e, where ! eh
drnnkarde, paap r« and looatie», beggars, r
criminals, and dead-bests, tor *ob*r aod аЛлиа'*ІЛ*гуГ"ї?її|і 
mdavtriooa men to support B*nked ui lJ,kr “If oth*‘re- *»»»Г 
by the law or rot. I shall add to the nom т»51
ber of fatal accidents, painful irj tries, •rllr*le |;
disgraceful quarrel», dmokeo no« and міе. c« eVtam ierÿ'll 
o ld-bloods I murders. My liquors are | Г'Іу ,'l‘ '*•■•»*» II 
warranted to rob some of life, many < f ' "«„* kü7*wat рмі-|

widows, and children orphans. I hall '
others to forget their infante. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _ - я—Make New Ricii Blood!

V-
1 oor to the 

hail maunfactnrr \And what a

“Help one another," the maple spray 
Said to ile fellow leaves oee day ;
* Tee tea would wither me hero alone, 
Long enough ere the day ie gone ;
Bat I’ll help yoo, and you help me, 
And then what a splendid sb 

be/1*

MfS '■••• r і ,Uhh
■ l’as**»». AImIw
zzzxrv&rЗЇ
*-"«••• »* wwreai

гам
Eiv-.-.^KSsrc
"'ishïirÆsr

KÜ «tes
IVL%ad# there’ll

“Help one another," the dew drop cried, 
Beeing another drop do* to its aide ; 
•Thie warm loath breeie woeli drКІЗ ТЖІ ІШ

ry me

And I should be gone 
Hut I’ll help yoo, and yon hele 
And we’ll make a brook, and

sea.”

to gtowup in tgnoranev, yor ng 
to I oee their prioelws purity 

mg men to become loafers 
skep ice, and

Thb Tiurt Hxim Most farmers who 
outer attention to horses

ere noon to-day ■

run to the
bright you
gamblers, екер ice, and lewd fellows of 
the beaeet sort. Lidy cn«:o nere «applied 
withfa very pleasant drink which will not 
mtox caie them, hot will enl 
stupid,wfaek, І» жу, coar«e 
•ome. Sunday customers will please 
eater the back d-or. Boys and g rl* are 
the raw mverial of whioh I make drunk 
arris—parents may help in this wbrk by 
sending their children ter thrir rum. 
brandy, eti. At two boats no rce I am 
a1-Is to pat husbands to a condition to reel 
home, break the furniture, beat 
wires and kick their children out fd 
1 shall also fli mechanics to spoil 

be dutch uyrd and become 
‘ of my regulnr customers 
n, I will, for a few cents, with plea
ndnee him to take just one glass ri Thu I. » • • i / t i its: »•.» I u »t»fn sat 11 .

by eff-r ne free drink i tempt him » dii-vl to 11 • < • t - її u •. t* it -r >1 a it « . .. ,

*r\0,,,'h* r* V"1;tne money he should spend in bread and pebttoation
bnttrr for his fnmily will bay luxuries for gyN. M.-Th ï-Mior’» s.t-ir.-v tv chiinr- 1. ч„п.» .'i ummonteiUmi

йЗДЬ.'ЯйЛ&іЛ'ї’й»„іїйаол
can col rcïlhe debt by attaching his wages.
Orders ..pfomptly filled fer sickness or 
delirium tremens ; in short, I 
best to help bring upon my regular cus
tomers, drbt disgrace, distress, despair 
and death in this world, nd a place in the 
next where their worm never dieth and. 
their fire is never quenched.

Hiving closed m ears to Goo’s warning 
voice—having made a league with hell and 
the devi*, whom I serve, to work iniquity,
I claim the right to bring all the above 
evils on my friends and neighbors for the 
sake of gain.

Some have suggested that I display 
ide the door escorted apeci 

art. but that would blockade 
Excellent *amole* of my 
wrecks may b* seen in tide 
trite*’ offices almost at any time, nul 

, always in the 
і prisons, and very

F AvZR, 3VC
FOR SALE.

fi ve no part
usually drive wjth a loo* rein. This is 
well enough with tbs " o’d family horse ” 

you have perfect oonfldeaee. It 
ver safe, how ver, with a ychng or 
ted horse. Never drive each an 

animal with so lor* a rein that yoo eaneot 
instantly command the situation, whatever

is nr"Help one another,” a grain of sand 
8*id to aao*her grain juet at band |
"The wind may carry me over the rea. 
And then, oh, what will become of me T 
Bnt come, my brother, give me your hand, 
We’ll build a mountain, and there we’ll 

•tend.”

And so the snowfltkes grew to drifts,
The grains of sand to mountains.

Tbs leaves became a pleasant eh 
And dew-drope fed the 

—Set. Geo F. Hunting,in Parish Visitor

ake themLT pLEASE ipAKE уОТІС£И
h* l*v ne God* ourpose w*« ш It, we have olwye I the ■*« t.» en4 Ui> 

StHIlHlt V ТКЧРІ. «. A|>II ireuUy It liivolvne uia u лгпі.і .1 ,
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Bulbe for Wlndow-gardealaf.

BY JOHN НАВВЮЖГОЖ.
У

BIT US AND HLMS-OiiiÎP

should

ade, 
fountains.

Boys and girl» who attempt window gar
dening this winter according to the excel lent 
instructions given in Harper's Young 
People for October 19 will add much to 
their eej >ym 
and «are by 
known ami 
The best knowr, which are also the easiest 
to manage, are the hyacinth, narcissus, 
tulip, and crocus.’ Some cf them u»ed

an.1 use It *o help ч . a - hereiolor . .n t e Work. 
mil«. «utter fliiHiK-lal LOtS. Thu OU. hw, .h-ііИ h 
ene nra* -, an t those who rea t tuft 
will see what othire think and •

For particulare apply td LTol* і v led or * irtstia i- gsn«t 4 i* mg 
. and en I ^ ivo. 'S.I і a lvertli ». wtt)

J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, 8t. John, N. В

more, or

eOMETIIIXO KKWlfltf
ent and little to thei

of the plants 
"Dutch bulbs.”

IN BUDS ANO BL03S0M3 AN3 MtiENJ.Ï SKETtmtyingUNION
Baptist Seminary,

8T. MARTINS, N. B.
WШ be opened on SEPTEMBER 27.

Fewer In the Hand 
uld be trai 
iuld be plea!

4i it l. ui -*t a it'flr і it
. •■•tut 111 ■■ t ’*UtlOur hands should be trained to gentle 

mimstriee. It would b» pleasant to think 
of what a hard—just a common hand, 
without money or gifts of any kind—can 
do to bless, to inspire, і o comfort, to soothe, 
to help. A dying father lays his hand upon 
the bead of hie child in parting benediction, 
and through all his life the child feels that 
touch and is blessed by its memory. A 
baby wakes m the darkness and cries out 
in terror ; the mother reaches out her hand 

lays it upon her littie one and it is 
tly quieted. You are in sort affl c- 

tiou, sitting with breaking heart in your 
home, out of which the light has gone. 
There seems no comfort for you. Then 
' tie comes in and sits down beside yon. 
He scarcely stacks, bnt he takes your 
band ia hi» and holds it long with warm, 
gentle pressure, and there fl >ws through it 
into your soul a current of loving sympathy 
and of strength!пI inspirât 
out son e morning discourse 
hearted. B.imethiag 

ou. Suddenly 
you and

tones j reaching ou 
yours with great ' eartmea* while he 
into your fao# and speaks an earnest,whole 
souled greeting. He go* hie way and you 
hurry on, but now the ihadcw has lifted 
and і ha suoehine baa entered year soul. 
Year friend’s hand eh ake did it all.

5.
s vet 1-IVfnr* «

* Н.-ЖЗ ’ *■
to be very rare and cosily; a mania for 
tulips in Holland about two head red yean 
ago raised the price of a single bulb to six 
thousand dollars, and the law had to stop 
the so-palled "tulip war” by declaring 
that noauliv bulb should be sold for more 
than two hundred fraies—about forty 
dollar!. Some of the same variety may 

be bought for twenty-five centt a

Arrangements will .tw made for on exeur 
sloe toBt. Martins oh j that occasion.

ХЯГEnquiries respecting Accommodations 
Terms and Сіаме» can be made to

J. A. OOIDI1N,
t General Bupt.

ILDS,

plEBEST
DIET

OLD Pfflpli
FOUR SIZES 

35 .65 IAS \.7t 
У/^r-u^tfAof ’ 
use vvsvv » fit. I

will do my THE

MOST

•RELIABLE'4F,000'~
в. Г. МИРНО*, Principal Sidozen I Hyacinths good enough for a begin

ner. or indeed for anybody, cin be bought 
at fifteen cents etch, or cheaper by the 
dozen t polyanthus narcissi, which are the 
beat for bouse culture, are about Hal 
evilly as hyacinths, aod Ihe finest crocus 
bnlhs can bought for twenty cents a dozen.

All of these bulbs will lire sad bloom in 
any sort of roil that is not hard or highly 
manured ; they will *t*o fhnrieb in wet 
mo* or <veu water. Tne best plan, bew- 

plant them in soil such a* they 
smed to in Holland, their birth-

FEED

SLEIGH ROBES! IN THE WORLD

SSSL
CHitoR®

f as
ONE 1HOVSAND

JAPANESE WOLF ROBES,
in Grey, Black and White 

Whoteanle and Retail.
C. & Ж. EVERETT «couraged and we 

has oast a
іаіу on "the way a friend are accustomed to
accosts you in cheerful place, where the earth is spongy and 

I his hand he grasps retains moisture well. The soil of Ho

mens of my 
the street.’ llKmgViMi SOLD BY DRUGGISTSmannfacinred 

of the mever, s to
FUR COATS I sm the street gutter*, i 

hou«es, aiylntuA ar.d 
frequently on the gall w*

HAIR SEAL COAT*, ’
RUSSIAN HOG COATS,

RAVtX'ON « ОСТЕ.
AbTKlUAN COST 

and every dwcu I pi loi, of Ladlw’ and

O. de E. EVERETT,
II King 5treat, H. John. R. B.

Rubber Cloaks.Hand
ie a mixture of eand and vegetable mould, 

by mixing
ox sana nou vege 
і • itated ex tolly 
equ«l quantity of the black 
found in clefts of rocks, fence 

ere, atd other pieces where for year* 
the dead leaves have drifted and slowly

Aa for light and air, 
ngv window of a cold cellar, or i 
fall glare of an attic skylight. It

anc can be 
with Band an 
earth that is

» Bni-S*yüti,'
Ruin St. Rum Hirer. 

Countv of Perdition
WE IAVE THE UtTEiT ‘ LONDON” * “NEW YORK” 8ТПЕІВ

LADIES’ RTJPBEK, CLOAKS. 
A.lso, OENT’S TWEED COATS.

Mewed Менші Ямі Reliable ОмМ made.
Also, RUBBER IMX)TS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING and HUSK.

P&IVGX WILLIAM 5TRK3T 
ST. JOHN, N. II.

hints only of the posai bi I і ties 
bioh Goa has bidden away in 
Every day

great good simply by tae reaching ont of 
our head to tho* whe are templed, or

fainted sad 
ю let oor I eart fl >w oat U.rowgh oar hah 
th*i with every hand grasp and eve 
loach oar best love may go 
need tie heeling, I aspirin;
Preebgtsrian.

of hleseing w 
hands.

Drinking a Tear.
"Bovs. I won’t drink nnlesi yon take 

what I do ” raid old Josh Spilit, in a reply 
ilatioe. He wet a toper of long 

standing and abundant capacity, вві the 
boys looked at him with astonishment, 

"The idea,”one of them replied, “that 
tou »hon4 preecrin • oond .ions makes us 
laugh. Peruana yon want to force on* of 
yonr abominable mixtures down us. Yo 
are the oheif of mixed drin 
won’t agree to yonr condition 

"He waoie • w to rnn in castor oil ard 
brandy.” «aid the judge, who would t nve 
taken the oil to g«v b» bran fv 

‘ Ne. I’m iqure. Ta 
I’m witlt you ’

The hoys agreed and aH stood along the 
bar. They turned ю Spilit, and all look
ed a« bin- with interest.

•‘Jlr В tries er,” agid he, ‘‘give me a 
g’ase of wster.”

'•What I WaterT"
“Yet, water. Its a new drink t*

I’ll admit, aed it's a scarce i 
expeet. Several days ago % party of n« 
went fivhlhg. We took a fine stock of 
whiskey along, aqd bad a heap 
‘Lrtag lowatd evening I got powerf 
and ctawled o<Y under a tree and went to 
•leep. Tha boys drank ap all the whiekey 
and came hack to town. They thought 
it was a good joke b#oan»e they had left 
me out there drank, aod told it around 
town with a mighty bluster. My eon got 
hold of the report and told it at borne.

I lav uuder that tree all night, amt 
when I awoke in ih« morning 
vat right there be ide me. Sne raid noth 
iog when I woke up, but- turned her bead 
away, and I could see she was cbok ng.

"II wish I had something to drink,

‘ Then she took np a can that she had 
brought with her, and went to where e 
spring cams np, and dipped up a cnpfol 
and banded it to me. Just a* she did no 

io hide he • eyes. 1 saw a 
water. 1 took the cop 

ют banda, I v jwed that I would 
my wife’s tears again as I bad 
for the last twenty yeare, and 

going to atop. You boys snow 
that left me. You were all in 

the gang. Give me ano«her glass of wat r, 
Mr. Bartender.”—Pacifie.

S they will bloom in 
dd cellar, or undera din

the fall glare of an attic skylight. It does 
_pot matter whether the explore 1-е north, 
south, east, or w. el« the grea>r the l.ght 
and tba brighter tbs sun, ihe sooner thee 
will bloom і lb a d 16.-ring expo- ares will 

different pots into bloom in епосе?- 
і conditions 

—one is great

opportunities to
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Cc.,1®8to an mv

, or sorrowing, or wbc 
fallen ia the strife. We ?. Vacation Notes.soit m» in the world. 9 .e came on Moo 

riay and she w*shrît~-w»i|. S.ie iron»d 
Tuesday and magn fie f 'he Й.« irou* 
Wednesday I sent h»r- into the par’or to 
»we»D, and in a few n.inui*» I went down 
to ov rtee her t she l a t »ei -he cirpet 

nn -b» inantelshelf, and wa* 
t„y carpet w.ter tha* look, 

bad ооч-е o«f* of «he mop pail 
0, bow angev I »« . My _e’egant cirp"’ 
touted with e op« ! ‘td, gif ou ! Г lestia 
exclaimed, c-vilty. “ і-»- ’■*f woe і hurl 
ver fl tor ktrer I ’ T -..« wu* too mtvtb, and 
I told bee m consider tiers»1» d .charg'd. 
«• Wall’* she suri, and w»m in 1er nom.

ot to min.-. At noon wfcen I 
m J ibn wt-ere ihe Han

sion. There are bnt two 
against which they will rebel - 
beat, and the other is dryness of earth ; 
ibs latter eaa be provided agaiast by daily 
watering» and window ca iag generally 
admit eooirgb air through the tiay cracks 
which noj—ner can tamely c om to bee 
the p’ante several degree- cool 
air of the room.

Pol* four or five inohee

grasp ana every 
V go to tho* who 

ng ministry.—OOK u,
.TUST RECEIVED.

£17
lotrl. A BE AUFIKUL ASSORTMENT Of

BOLD ANO «.VER WATCHES
ANO >!WELRY.

•prink t-ng
-A Lswra fer Fethwa.

I knew a chi d of esoeptionallv quick, 
and six aunua in mum*. Toougb aftecuoL- 
ate, he wae sot obedient, and seed eu to be

eep
theled be my drink and

-ANDgonnd ia diameter at 
for Ditch bulbs.

Hie father told hi it «> pick ара 
pin. The father thought ike boy refused,

eolk (I had 
whim sulk),

wised He 
him

puoishu sat. The 
meat's delay brought the men to himwlf. 
He rat for a little while with hie child in 

Then said і "My 
I have lost m

N ч-оіаЛ у »u - tori fi-r —are of proper •>>•froai mi«e“ pleat ene hy
throe tali'-* 

in a single pot. і
•narcissi the pet shoold bo alrooa 
earth, and the bulks be only halt 
otherwtw it will start side 
will l**n the etzeagth 
main etero. Talipand croon* 
be covered with about half an inch of 
earth. Alter watering thoroughly place 
аІГ the pots in a dark oellar or closet, and 
leave them there a monthi they will 
іm pro re every moment jf> making roo:a. 

the ead of this time bring them to light, 
the tore will »ocn begin to appear. It 

you have many, bring up only a few at a 
tin-*, at intervale of ten cays. The leave* 
wtl spend a month or -wo in get- 

growth; then suddenly, whil 
wondrr nr w..ether they are ever going to 
bloom, a fljwei-stem will shoot up rapidly 
f o n the centre of each cluster of leaves, 
and the bade will begin to open. A tulip 
bilb will give only one fliwer; tbehyecinth 

i send up but on» stalk, 
be from t we*

acinth or naicis- SCHOOL TEACHE'tSL•w or I’X crocuses 
For hyweinthi and 

I full of 
covered ; 

which
and beauty ot the 

bulbil should

•JOBtaints while I we 
went to sbo 
Seen done, to

t-nt the father was mt«laker 
re bake. The boy began to 
rath* bear a bay swear than era him 
"Come here, air Г The child did n 
The father lost his temper. He 
boy tempestuously ; carried 
another room for 
meat’s d

my Mirpriee I found Gist 
that part of the carpet which had been 
aw rt we* brighter thwn І* had 
month*. "What wuz it T" Cvle*tia said 
vh»n I cal'ed on be» tor an exolauation. 

••Why, nothin', onlv I on' P»nr iue in the 
water *o 'av the du-t. j»«g »’ it wnd clean 
out cf the wa*h -uh a- well *. in it Г And, 
dear read-r, she wa« right, and that i- the 

]. to,a* like * charm, i' j no

W. Tremaine Gard,
Victoria Hotel. No. 81 King 8u 

ST. JOHN. N. В

been forillous

h, Ac-

into

I drank

done wrong, 
u have lost

so і, we have 
. my temper, and 
e worse for me to

TUMORSAt і
•Uld carpet, and is fi »e- j >•* tty itdo that than it ie for yon, h#cease 

bigger and stronger, and ought to be wiwr 
than von. I ash 0'*t to torg ve me. I 

he right before I can

Unhm SprlllK*. NyoШ),

THE
Well.a-k yon. vl mu.t

help you to be right Help me to 
good father, eo that I can help yon to 
good son." The enllen defiance left

—An extremely iour-siirg discovery te 
exciting an1 qnarian* and zxilirtt's's at 
Gre»r,ook. During lue. railway .xb va ira* 
there a live toad wa* found о в «trttum-of 
r av which date* frim the glacial renod. 
Th» net- і-. ih»r» f if», certainly from

torotigh the 
the eyee are quite

WEEKLY EMPIREbe&a lull :,ybea
the

-----OF----- child’s face. His arms clasped the father's 
neck. "Father, I didn't ray wkat you 
thought I did Iм Tha child wai віх years 
old. He ia i ow sixteen. The father is a 

ick tempered man. But I bava heard 
it repeatedly that, for ten years, he 

has never had osession to rebuke his boy, 
by word or gesture, for the slightest ap
proach to disobedience. The man of 
and the bo 
bave their being 
soul.—Selected.

B, Canada's Leading Paper.20 000 >o 30,00 ' yv r» t.ld I 
sealed op. li tir»*'be« elinhily 
no*.rile, sad though 
exprès» і ve, it does not seetn

should hut oo this
five to raven

flore» of exquisite color and perfume. 
The narcissus generally develops several 
stalks in succession, each with a cl 
yellow fljwere at the top; and each crocus 
Mods np wveral lit)-»hap»d fljwera in 

ston. All the pots must be watered 
profuraly while the flowers are in bloom. 

The meet exquisite perfume to be had 
$ven amount of money can beoblain- 

frora a pot of sweet-rented jonquils, 
which are little bulbe of the nnrcie«na 
family. They can be bought at from 
twenty-five to fifty cents a dosin; the 
doable variety, which brings the higher 

named, ie really the cheaper, as the 
and lasts longer.

-il! sty-

THREE MONTHS FREEEvery Description, she leaned over to 
tear drop into the 
end railing 
never drink 
been doing

who it was

B.
WHAT'S TBE MATTER!

Used up-iih sethoia. Go to 'he dm*- "» МИИ, since 
wist an I set a houle of Missent» Но>ЕТ met wlih un procède, ted
Lw*. Л.І-. -K.-n... ........... -.......-

Тиz Сипові o*t rot it Nklso* *, і мтісч in tho hands of every (arm* tea» 
Ги K' kkk Vkkmifvoz i- plr—a-t to abr) Dominion this 6UL the т-ebttehcrs have Mw 
and • po itw worm tXp l er. ^ tmnlned to give the WeahJy

appe 
h othi

-ca
ed fr

The - ffect upon the bodily health of the 
mind harassed by bitterns* and anger is 
to propagate derangements and infirmities. 
The appetite lessens, digestion ie impaired, 

then follow other funct'onal disorders, 
nervous system enff-re from ooatinnal 
tal irritability and hysteria, headache 

aod other painful affections often owe their 
origin to thie prejudicial influence. As baa 
been raid, •

EXECUTED Three Months FreeI ! [Contributed.]
A Bvelpe Her #weepies (brprta Вагтіьт B » K. Ro m —N-v g Ь;-к 

dtehe l. //wppy Greeting*, by A-а 
mailed. Also band, 

»nt*v'- S.i-v- 1 '2 •> ■*

. 5 n.u-ic, 40o

bloom ie much larger 
Plant ihe*t»iu a pot, covering the 
directed for tulip*.

All Dutch bulbs should be potted by 
D*c. 1. the eer’irr they a»» ptanted the 
sooner they will bloom. When the hloom 
fade -, ml » ff the fl 1W# r-s»atk , the l»av»a 
will still H» .-rname val. WVn the leave 
begin to fade withhold water, ard aet th* 
not* in some e'a«*e where the foliage '-ay 
die withont annoying eny one's sight 
When the leaves are dead and the earth ie 
dry. you will find ia faking out the bn I he, 
that each tnlip has divided into, fwo. Veld 
together only by the skin of the original 
hnlh. Some of the narcissi will also bave 
divided. Wrap each bulb ia dry pap»r, 
aod lay all away ia a dry place, to be 
r« planted n*xt season.

Ia twenty sQooeMive vrare of acquaint
ance with Dotoh bulbe I never raw an 
meed of any kind on a hyacinth or 
•qa. The green fly dearly loves the 
leaves of the tnlinor croons ; bnt the green 
fly deleetr tobacco water, which ie ohrap 
and »eey to apply—Harper's Young 
People __
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and I think I bear the reader making fo" of 
• he above heading, aari exulwiunuv, "Th» 
idea of a recipe for sweeping carpet» Г 
But that ie jn»t wbrt I mean to #ay; Jf 
there I» an abomina iou of domestic n.e .u 
ie th* hired girl who will not swssn clsa- 
Of ihe fou» , -rle ihn I i'.«« «іЩіі.ии m 
the l*t twelve years, only one 
to sweep w»|l At th* і hr»» І і 
gelling pM»Vnk»d fir j-1-t thie rea-on ; 
indeed, one of іЬеш gave urr notice bru m e 
I found fault with her for this one thing. 
Afer she went I parch**j a carpe 
«weeper rad ue -d it n-y»elf, ae-il maid-n 
number tour wae engagrd. Sue we* a 
Yin era, a Vermonter, tall, tough, and 
terrib'e ae an army with dish clothe, Htr 
nan-e was Celeetia. but she prono ino-d і 
••he ‘'8ia*ber.” and a slasher «hr was, nou 
ie, for still she reigns among ue. I did noi 
fanov her at first, and in my near! o' 
heart*, determined that sbe would wet

The

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB |L’cm. 10c, or $1 per d- же- ;
, 50c *.» •' : 200 N>ling NEATLY,* Г, r G- m, ivtt'ic, 35; rac

, 5 to ємні, and i-ttioitd, "An irritable and fraction* 
temper, whether dne to active temperament 
or oth#r cao*es. be tomes, o»;eeearily, tbs 
instrument of its own punishment. And 
it furthermore poisons th» heppioe* of all 
within the oirele of lta іиЯпевсе. To eo 
many oooeeloai of annoyanos, to eo many 
petty wxatloia are w* all, even the 
fonunateof us, expo*d, that the ba 
of the naturally irr table 
continually encountering obetaclee. and hie 
health onnaeqaentlv he ever liable to la- 
jury.”- Jew nul qf Health
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A wriWr la the Cmmnaati Xaquirtr 
raye t "Il look» o me ae if we were ooonng 
to a much happier oeedltloe ont of our 
neoewtues. when the females of th* house
hold will have to take a hand la oleaning 
the hoe* and gening the food ready for 
as. I have no donb , ae a lady recently 
raid ie ms, that we shall be irfieilely 
happy when the wife cooks the food for 
the wae, ur the -laughter help» the wife 
da (he wee, and the eaaa got* lo hie work,

Braldewre—«I *»wM*»li aervra
m MAINT JOHN. N *.
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